This is the first attempt to quantitate epithelial cell loss from any epithelium in vivo.
Materials and Methods
Animals weight (BW), respectively) were used. They were surgically prepared with a ruminal cannula and an abomasal catheter, and were offered their normal diet of equal parts of hay and concentrates for 2 weeks after surgery in separate pens. They were then restrained in experimental pens where they were nourished by intragastric infusions. VFA and major minerals were infused to the rumen, and casein, vitamins and trace minerals to the abomasum. Surgical procedures and the infusion technique were as described by MacLeod et al.6). Intragastric infusions were started at an energy intake of approximately 0.25 times maintenance and increased daily over 10 days (at which time feed was finally withdrawn) to the level of 1.3 times maintenance, i. e. 585kJ/ kg BW0.75, of which VFA contributed 0.83 and casein 0.17 of gross energy. They were restricted in water supply from the infusions.
Treatment and Design At the beginning of the experiment, 19 days after withdrawing feed, each steer's rumen contents were pumped out, filtered through two layers of surgical gauze to remove feed particles and then returned to the rumen.
Samples each of approximately 20ml of rumen fluid were withdrawn at 09.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00 and 17.00 h on days 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8 using a 30-cm length of vinyl tube attached to a syringe. The number of epithelial cells per unit volume of rumen fluid (C) was measured using a haemocytometer.
The results for the five samples taken in a day were averaged before data analyses.
Approximately 500ml This technique will be available for the study of epithelial cell kinetics, e.g. the effects of physical abrasion on epithelial cell outflow. Scrubbing brushes will be inserted into the rumen as abrasive stimuli, then counting the sloughed cells. This project will enable to know whether physical stimuli such as abrasion really increase the rate of cell loss and thereby the rate of cell production.
Furthermore, the biological value of such epithelial cells will be estimated for the utilization via post-gastric digestion.
